KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT (SUMMER VACATION) - 2018-19 ( Delhi Region)
CLASS 5
Dear Students,
Summer Vacation is round the corner, Hurray!! Have you started listing all exciting things you will do? Visit
new places, explore new surroundings and play games. Why not have fun with a little bit of learning along
the way? So here’s a list of some enjoyable learning activities you can do at the noon time. Do them neatly
and submit them after the vacations. Here are the ways by which you can make your holidays fun and
learning at the same time:
 Go for a walk, talk about things you see around. Speak in English as much as possible.
 Help parents in small household chores like dusting, cleaning and watering the plants.
 Suggested places to visit -Zoo, Railway Museum, Air Force museum, Traffic Training Park,
Planetarium. Read story books in English and Hindi.
NOTE: Do all the Assignment in a neat and legible handwriting in the Homework notebook. Pasting work
to be done in scrap book.
Parents are requested to just guide the children to complete the task on their own.
ENGLISH
Make a colourful folder and keep all the Assignment sheets in it.
WEEK 1
1. Practice cursive hand writing, one page daily.
2. Write seven phrasal words with their meaning.
3. Read an English Newspaper or magazine & paste 5 cutouts of news you like.
WEEK 2
4. Converse in English with your parents ,siblings and friends.
5. Make a comic strip with dialogues on any topic.
WEEK 3
6 .Write five new words daily and find out their meanings from the dictionary .
7. Write some qualities which you can develop in yourself,if you work in a team.
WEEK - 4
8. Read lesson “ Robinson Crusoe” from your textbook and prepare a book jacket.
9.Read a short story from Panchtantra& write the character sketchof any one character out of
the story.
WEEK – 5
10 . Write a paragraph on “How I spent my vacation.”
11. Collect ten pictures of nouns .Give them suitable describing words along with the sentences.
12. Write a leave application asking for two days sick leave.
HINDI
पहऱासप्ताह
1. पाॉचक्रियाशब्दोंकेफ्ऱैशकार्ड्सबनाओ |
2. प्रततददनसमाचारपत्रपढ़ोवपाॉचनएशब्दलऱखिए |
3. प्रततददनएकसुऱेिलऱखिए |
दस
ू रासप्ताह

4. क्रकन्हीपाॉचराज्योंकेफसऱोकेत्योहारोंकेचचत्रचचपकाकरनामलऱखिएवपाररवाररकसदस्योसेचचा्करो |
5. अपनेमनपसॊदखिऱौनेकेबारे मेंदसवाक्यलऱखिए |
6. प्रततददनएकसुऱेिलऱखिए |
तीसरासप्ताह
7. अकबर –बीरबऱ/तेनाऱीरामकीववलभन्नकहातनयाॉपढ़ोवघरमें चचा्करो |
8. आपबड़ेहोकरक्याबननाचाहतेहैं ? अपनेववचारअलभव्यक्तकीजजए |
9. कोईदोसऱ
ु ेिलऱखिए |

10 *तनम्नशब्दोंकोवाक्योंमें प्रयोगकरो :-

चतुर्स
् प्ताह

a. क) आपबीतीि) मशहूरग) हाजजरजवाबीघ) मुजककऱ
11-आगामीपाठ “रािकीरस्सी” कहानीपढ़ो |
पाॉचवासप्ताह
12 गमीकीछुट्दियोंमें कहाॊघम
ू नेगये , उसकावत
ृ ाॊतलऱखिए |
13 कोईएकऱघुकहानीपढ़करतनम्नप्रकनोंकेउत्तरदो –
1. नामवाऱेशब्दलऱिो ( 5 )
2. कामवाऱेशब्दलऱिो ( 5 )
3. कर्ाकेमुख्यपात्रोंकेनामलऱिो |
MATHS
WEEK 1
1. To make a degree Clock.
2. To draw the clocks showing the time of :a) Your breakfast
b) Your lunch
c) Going to playground
d) Going to bed.
WEEK 2
3.
Using the protractor draw the angles of following degrees:a) 300
b) 450
c) 900
d) 1200
4. Make Indian and International Place value chart on a chart paper. Represent any five numbers .
WEEK 3
5. Write and draw objects of following shapes:-(seen at home /surrounding)
a) Triangles ( three objects)
b) Rectangles( five objects)

c) Square (Two objects)
d) Circular ( Three Objects)
e) Hexagonal (one object)
6. Visit vegetable market. Write down the prices of any three items you buy regularly and calculate the
cost of buying ½ kg of Ist item, 2 ½ kg of IInd item, 3 and ¼ kg of IIIrd item. Find the total cost.
WEEK 4
7- Collect and paste various type of postal stamps on a square sheet/ graph paper. (Minimum Ten in
numbers).
8.- Take all the 6 pictures of ‘Surya Namaskar’ yoga step by step and find right angles, Acute Angles and
Obtuse angles in all these Yoga- Postures. Write all the angles in tabular form.

WEEK 5
9- Collect a bill of grocery items purchased and study it.
a) Write the items purchased with its quantity.
b) Write the rate of each item.
c) What is total amount expenditure as per this bill.
d) Write the Name of Firm , Bill No, & Date of Bill.
EVS
WEEK 1
1. Show national parks, birds sanctuaries, and bio sphere reserves in the map of India.(3 each)
2. Plant a sapling in your house .Write the report showing weekly changes in the plant.(take its

photo on the First & Last Day of Vacation )
WEEK 2
1. Find out Maneka Gandhi’s Contribution to prevent cruelty towards the animals.
2. Find the correct way of disposal of e-garbage.(Write a report)

WEEK 3
1. Collect information about any five historical places in Delhi.
2. Prepare a balanced diet chart for the age group 9-12.

WEEK 4
1. Visit the Zoo and observe different animals/ birds. Write about any two animals which you saw

for the first time.
2. Draw a Chart showing the Digestive system of Human Being.
WEEK 5
1.Collect & Write the information about Snakes in India.
2. Make a puppet with waste material
3. Makea poster regarding precautions to be adopted against Mosquito breeding.

